
"BLACKMAIL" STORY OF

POLITE UNDERWORLD

Viola Dunn Clmi'tiiing AiHciiIiiivmh In
Tin llllnc I'liolutlininu n(

MijiMlc Tlii'ntro

"Illncktnair h screen version of
I.uoln Clminlicrlnln's Saturday Kvon-In- g

l'oat story of tlio skilful workings
of tlio crook world will lo shown
t tlio HfiJcHtir Thentro, with Vloln

IMtna In the star rolo . Tlio film,
which l a Metro special production,
dents wlili t lint strata of society al-
ways of fHHcliintliiK Intorest to largo
Itercentnga of limnnnlty and tlio pc-0-

worry of the police,
MIfh Dnnn np pours In the rolo of

Klomtlo Cl( Moil, tlio lioautlful ilnUKh-ta- r
of a famous nook who la urged

by her dying fnthnr not to lot tlio
oo pi forget the name of (loldeti. With
h hand of confederates alio ontanglcB
n wealthy hut Insipid young man
with the I I'piitlon of hlackmnltlng
him Into mnrrlago.

Miss Dnnn in tide a wlnsomo
mid her depleting at tho

ohlo ilKimlitir of tho pollto under
world . dded mother to her already
long 111 l Of HIICCCFSOfl.

LOUISE GLAUM IN "SEX" BIG

WONDER-DRAM- A BOOKED HERE

.1. Parker Itrnil Jr'-- i . Itrmarkahle
Motion I'lcttii-- Production, Is

lli'iidtliii'r nt tho MnJrMlr
Tlientro Dei'. It! nml 13

"Do unto others you would havo
them do unto you."

Adrlenne Iteiiniilt, divinity of tho
I'rlvollty. never Inclined townrd this
theory for the slnnilo reason that she
never could Imagine herself situated
mi other women.

Yet the ttternal problem of Sox ho-na-

Adrlmme's prohlem, too, when
ffttn'mi ruled, mid this wonderful
oriMture of New York's night life,
this welMxtlnvtHl of the most favored
mwi In Manhattan, found herself as
Incapable of solving the ciiuatton as
Um variant novlro In the gnmo of
lore

"ex" Is n story of unlvorsal Im-
port. Whui this powerful W. W.
HnilklnsoM releato comes to tho
Majestic Thentre, tt will ho soon that
IU baelc themo Is so succinct and
familiar Hint It will reflect tho pro
blmti mill iiiiestlons that havo bosot
almost nil ftf in. Yet In his treat-we- nt

of I his ago-youn- g story J. I'nr-kti- r

Itt'inl. Jr , tho producer, has In-

troduced mi artistic element of
and nnhlllty mid n sconlo es

thnt lifts this screen play In-

to the reiilm of those fow phntndram-tu- t
that linvt, si ii riled nu world nnd

have re'e'wl universal conditions
I hat ran ! mmiHliMl by only two
mmtWnxs Faith and Constancy

There Is a rleverly contrUod moral
it "Her" for the quick-witte- The

i Umax po-n- In Adrleiine's life whon
her own husband Is won nwny Jrom
her ly Ilia same Daisy Henderson of
'obli Corner In whom alio tlevnloped
the femltiltiM nrla of slluro mid the
ilanea In I heir dsys In the frivolity
together. It Is then that Adrlennu
lifts her hands to heaven and all the
tragedy of "Rex" all tho futility of n
loveless womau'a life and all the polg
nanay of the severance of the mar-rlag- e

relation are exprvawd In tho
heart-broke- n query:

"Oh Ondl why did this have to
happen to mo?"

What happened to Adrlmino? Did
aha suffer further or win buck tho
love of the erring bushmiil and "live
happily eter after?" Did sho kill
1 inlay Henderson when she lind iniir-l- r

in her httart? Or did sho wish
Dalay lurk and movo on to n now
eoHttueat? Was Adrleniie wlokod or
a "good woman" or was sho Just
Woman? These are the questions
that "Sex" nlono ran answer. Seo
thla Ilodklnaon release at tho MnJ-eatl- g

with Irving CuminliiKS, Myrtle
8 tad man. William Couklln and Peg-a- y

I'miy In the oast supporting the
most liilereslliiK star on tho screen
today Olitum.

Iteburl.l of aoldlcr Not Authorized.
Waahiiutou Setietary Maker will

nfrt auih' rue the lemovnl of the body
of uh unidentified American soldier
CfiHH I'Yamte for Interment In Vlotnry
hall, Pershing aquure, New York.

Ohleaee's Saloons Are Enjoined.
Cblc-- i - Federal Judge K l l.nu-di- e

Umit I Injunctions Frl lay restrain
I 'ig 72 iMlooukeep.'rs from violating
'ho nr li bltlou law.
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THE WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

AT THE MAJESTIC
Majestic Thursday and Friday

Blackmail Viola Dnnn
Two Heel Comedy

Saturday, December 11
Secret Gift Loo Kohlmar

Vanishing Dagger
Two Heel Comedy

Sun. and Mon., Dccombor 12 and 13
Sox LouIbo Olaum

Two Heel Century Comedy
Tuesduy and Wednesday

Saga Drush Hamlet
Wllliiim Desmond

Lightening Uryco
Cnll a Cop 2 rcol comedy
Thurs, and Frl., December 10 and 17
Flamo of tho Desert All Star

Two Heel Comedy

AT THE DHEAML.AND
Children In tho Houso. .N. Talmndgo
Tholr Indian Undo Comedy

Topics of tho Day
Mon nnd Tuos., December 13 and 14
Doscrt Man Ulll Hart
Doublo Fllvor Comedy

Wed. Thur., December 15 nnd 10
Dard Hoad Dorothy Daltoti
In Wrong Hlght Comedy

Saturday, December 18
DoBortor Charles Hay
Discordant Note Comedy

FARMERS EXEMPT

FROM PROSECUTION

Department of Justice Doclaros
Movement to Withhold Crops

Is Not Unlawful.

Washington. Because farmers' co-

operative organizations nr exempt
from application of untltrust laws,
tho department of Justice has given
no consideration to tlio campaign to
withhold crops from tho markets until
prices advance, It was snld by F. K.

Nebckcr, special assistant to tho at-

torney general.
Mr. Nobcker's explanation of the

department's nttltudo followed a state
ment by (1. S. llarrutt, president of
tbo National Farmers' union, that ho
understood fcdurul iigouts were at- -

.tempting to obtain ovliteiico for prose
cutlou In Kaicum, Iowa and other
status.

Tbo Clayton antitrust act, Mr.

Neboker said, provides that ugrlcub
tural organizations, not having capi
tal stock nor bulng conducted for
profit, cannot be construed as con
splraclos In restraint of trade. With
holding of crops for personal profit
tio asserted, probably would not bo

held as organization profits.
Mr. Ncboker also alleged that the

limitations on tho appropriation act
for tho enforcement of the anti-trus- t

Inw would seem to pmtludo action
against farmers, Inasmuch as tlio. act
specifies that no part of tho appro-

priations shall be oxpendod for tho
prosecution of farmers who

to obtain u fair nnd roasonsblo
prlco for their products.

NO NATIONAL GUARD

IN FOURTEEN STATES

Washington. Fourteen states had
no national guard troops recognized
by the government on June 30, accord-
ing to the annunl report of Major-Ocn-or-

Jesse Carter, chief of tho mllltla
bureau, Just made public. They were
Arkansas, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana,
I.ouliiluna, Massachusetts, Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, North Dakota, South Da-

kota and West Vlrelnlo.
The recognized units had a total

strength of 58,100 officers and men at
tho end of the fiscal year, tho repert
ifald, nifalust an authorized strength of
100,300, great difficulty having ben
encountered In obtalnlnr recruits.

Discontent with the national guard
service, General Carter said, had been
fostered by "tales of unfair treatment
during the war, spread by mon with
grievances, many of which found tholr
wt Into lha nubile nresn"

J.PARKBR READ JR.
pretend

LOUISE
GLAUM
SEX

fiyCQardner Sullivan
Wntcted iff FrtJ. Slblo

Utodl Ur Sorrow tid SuBtris lit I tt lk
Strut J ol til wohii. ,
IttaJi for Erntc thai r4tM lh Su)
of all in
U Ibt (rtal Unkoowo la (ha tulollo
faint el Lilt

MAJESTIC
SUNDAY & MONDAY, DEC. 12 & 13
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CONGRESS BEGINS ITS

WORK AGAIN MONDAY

Appropriation Bills to Consti-

tute Principal Businoss of

Throo Months' Session.

Washington. Tho sixty-sixt- con-

gress convoned nt noon Monday tur
Its third nnd flnnl session. Tho out-

standing ovonts woro the attendance
Monday nt tho sonata session of Preside-

nt-elect Harding nnd tho presenta-

tion on Tuesday of President' Wilson's
annual mcsBngo.

Thu final session of tho present con
gress opened with only tlirco months
of ullotcd official life, ending Just

tho Inauguration of President
Harding, on March 4 and with an
extra session soon nfterwurd In pros-poe- t.

Appropriation bills will consti-

tute the principal business Q.it this
session.

President-elec- t Harding was sur-

rounded Immediately by a crowd of
senators when ho entorod, who shook
his hand nnd clapped him on tho back.
Tho presldont-clcc- t welcomed his

with a broad smile.
Another pcaco tlmo cstlmnto of

nearly fG.000,000,000 for tho govern-

ment's oxpenscs during tho fiscal year
1022 faced congress whon It reas-

sembled. Tho oxact figures as trans-
mitted by Secretary Houston wero 4,

C53.8GC7CD, nn lncreaso of nearly
over tho appropriations for

tho current jenr, but $211,000,000 less
than tho estimates submitted a year
ago.

A tontutlvc prograai of legislation
in addition to tho appropriation bills Is

expected to bo detcrmluod this wcok
by republican leaders In conferences
among themselves and with President
elect Harding.

Hopubllcnn leaders predict that con
gress will bo forced t6 work steadily
to complete tho appropriation bills by
March 4. In addition, thoro may bo
othiT legislation for relief of farmers
unit probably n fow other emergency
bills. Committees, however wero pro-pare- d

to work generally on matters
to be considered nt the extra session.

EXPLODING SHELLS

BOMBARD BROOKLYN

Now York. Hundreds of homes In
tho Fort Hamilton section of lirooklyn
virtually wero under heavy artillery
boiubaidnicnt Sunday afternoon result-

ing from Intermittent explosions of
nnd shells on a steam

lighter which caught flro whllo moor-

ed to tho army reservation wharf.
authoring together tholr belongings

In n belief that tho naval arsenal nt
Fort I.nfnyette, a small Island near
Fort Hamilton, was ablaze, terrified
scores fled their homes for safer zones,
driven to frenzied hu'sto by the sorlos
of detonations heard for miles around.

An official statement from Fort
Hamilton said no lives wore lost and
only four persons wero slightly In

jured.
The lighter, which was laden with

900 shells for shipment to Boston, was
torn from Its moorings by the vio-

lence of the first explosion. Two men
on board escaped.

3 OFFICERS KILLED IN CLASH

Mob Attempts to Dresk Into Santa
Rosa Jail, ,

Santn llosa, Cal. A mob estimated
at 2000 mado two attempts to break
Into the, Sonoma county JaJl hero whore
four mon and u woman wore held under
heavy guard as tho result of a shoot
ing affray In which throo officers wore
killed and one suspect woundod,

Tho mob was dispersed after It bad
spent more than nine hours before the
Jail.

Tho shooting came as a climax to
tho search of mon alleged to be Im

plicatod In recent attacks on young
girls In Sn Frunclaco.

The dead are: Miles M. Jackson, de-

tective sergeant, San Francisco;
James A. Petray, shurtft of Sonoma
county; Lostor H, Dorruan, detective
of San Francisco, Tho wounded;
Oeorga Iloyd, San Francisco suspect,
slightly wounded In the shoulder.

$100,000 For Christmas Dooze,
Seattlo, Wash. Dootleg circles In

Vaucouver, U. C, uro exporlenclng an
unprecedented rush of business as a
result of the oncoinlug Christmas holi-

days. More than J100.000 has been
sunt to the Canadlun city by porsons
In Soattls and Portland, Or., according
to reports bare, for tbo purposo of in-

suring an adequate supply of yulotlde
cbser.

MacSwIney's Widow In United States.
New York. Wolcomod by shouts of

a crowd, who after her landing formed
a parade and escorted her through the
streets to her hotel, Mrs. Muriel

widow of Terence MacSwlnay,
former lord mayor of Cork, arrived to
assist others of hsr countrymen work-
ing In America for the cause of Irish
independence.
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The Year 1921
will be a prosperous one for you

You are now contemplating many changes
along business lines, and are going to add new
and modern contiivances for the advancement
and convenience of your office work.

Have you thought of your
next year's stationery?

It is well to remember THE ARGUS has a
complete line of high-cla- ss stationery stock on
hand at all times, consisting of bonds for letter-
heads with envelopes to match, blank state-
ments and bill heads, shipping tags, envelopes,
and in fact anything that you may need in the
way of office supplies.

Our type is new, our press-wor- k is first-clas- s

and our printers are competent.

Give us your order now and have your supply
on hand for the coming new year.

The Ontario Argus
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All Men Were the Sanre
to Flossie Golden. Young or old, she mado
them fall in lovo with her. And then they paid
the prk,

y iYou wiU not forget the beloved blackmailer. )
Uj,r as portrayed by

V I OLA
LYV

A t&tttf tfiaf irHl firrlo vour heart ai aurelv s Flossie
tf. bKaatf omartd the unwary bank-accoun- t.
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Directed by Dallas M. FUzcr.
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Ml AJ ESTIC
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 9 & 10
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